
Gentlemen
of The Dalles--

We are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer
Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere.
No need to patronize foreign firms ' employing Chinese
labor. Our garments are made on the premises by

skilled workmen.
H. E. BALCH.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

The only Republican Daily Newspapei
Wasco County.

THURSDAY.

.

- OCT. 1. X896

EASTERN OFFICE 230 to &S4 Temple
Court, N. r. City. E. KATZ, Agent.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKETS

For President, '
.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY. . . . Ohio

For Vice-Preside-

GARRET A. HOBART New Jersey

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEER Marion County
8. M. YORAN Lane
E. Lr SMITH Wasco
J. F. CAPLE8. - Multnomah

Kever was a more frieToiu wrong; done
tbe farmers of our country than that mo

unjustly Inflicted during-- the paat three
inn ipo tbe wool itowtri. Although
amove our most useful citizens, their in
teresta bare been practically destroyed,

MeKinley's letter of acceptance.

FALSE IN FACT AND IN, USE.

We are told that the annual pro
duction of gold is insufficient to
meet the demands of the world for
coinage purposes; that the total pro-

duction of gold in the world in 1895
was $203,000,000; that only one-thir- d

of this is devoted to ooinage,
and the rapidly increasing popula-
tion of the world is decreasing the
per capita of gold, and therefore en-

hancing its value. The whole argu-
ment is based upon the proposition
that tbe use of gold is consumption
of it; that the demand for gold for
coinage purposes is the annihilation
of that amount of metal. ' The fact
is that about sixty per ced, accord-

ing to United States treasury statis
tics, of gold is usedj for coinage.
A very small percentage of gold is
lost to the world by abrosion, etc.
The quantity of gold subject to com-

mercial and financial usage ' is in-

creasing far more rapidly than the
population. .

But the whole argument of the
silverite, built upon these quotations
of gold production, is misleading in
other ways than by misstatements.
They leave out of. consideration en-

tirely the extensive use of other
means of. representing value. Thus,
for example, in the United States, as
in every country having a gold coin,
a large amount of silver is used with
gold. Improved means in banking
transaction and exchange are all the

" tune ' rendering the actual use of
money less and less necessary or con-

venient. ' For every commercial
transaction involving a value of $1,
where coin or other money is used,
there are transactions by means of
checks, bills of exchange and drafts
involving: hundreds of dollars in
value. '

This statement about insufficiency
of gold to, supply the monetary de
mand is false in fact, and more false
in the manner in which it is made by
tke Popocrats.

For the past month or six weeks
the anks of this city were drained
of the silver whlph they ; at times
have been unable to dispose of. The
payment: of small checks for fruit,
produce and wheat always requires
a great ! amount

(
of small change.

About a week ago the banks here

78 Second

sent to the sub treasury at San Fran
cisco and received a large amount of
silver, the government delivering it,
without charge, at The T)ailes. A
few days ago a wearer of a 16 to 1

badge stepped into the bank with a
check for $35( The cashier brought
tD the- - counter .a tray containing
about that amount of stiver. The
fcixteen-to-oner'- s eyes started out
of their sockets as he exclaimed
"And have I got to take that?" ; The
cashier, with a sober face,, replied
that he supposed that was exactly
what was wanted. The 1350
weighed a little over twenty pounds,
and Mr. Silverman begged for gold.

Tbe "United,. States court has
finally decided that if sheep injure .

the forests by being pastured in the
reservation, the owners should be en
joined -- from '.taking them; there
This settles the question adversely to
the sheepmen, because the.; United
States courts will disregard all' testi
niony of people residing in the viein
ity, and will undoubtedly be governed
by the reports o the special agents,
who during the summer have' been
taking their recreation at the mount
ain resorts. rrL. 1 . i I . ' 'Ai ub ou.y xor me Droached in
tion which believes that ' the sheep
industry is entitled to some consid
eration. In this particular "Bryan is

and so is the Republican
party. In which will Eastern Ore- -

gon place its trust ?

Street.

Our Populistic friends are deeply
concerned because " 'Boss' Hanna is
running so , many free trains into
Canton to . get crowds before 'Mr.
McKinley." , There is no need of
concern in respect. 'Boss'
nanna is not runnine trains, he is
managing a campaign, and doing it
wen. ..Besides, no tree trains are.
running into Canton; the several
rauroaas leaaing inituer ,aiave an
agreed excursion rate of a single fare
for the round trip. Again, crowds
do not have to be gotten to Mi. Mc
Kinley; they go. because they want)
to see and hear' a statesman. They
have seen and. heard' enoiiarh ot
Biyan, and they, want to look further
before voting for him. "

The silyer mints of Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho, Montana, Utah, Ne
vada,-- . Colorado and California, if
running at their full capacity, would
furnish employment 'for half as many
men as all the manufactures on the
Atlantic 'coast -- These men would
receive better wages than dp the ar
tisans in the mills of. the East, hence
would become greater consumers.'
Mountaineer. v..

We never before heard that Ore
gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana,
Utah or Colorado had any mints.

i

.

-

We thought the only mints west of
the Mississippi were at.San Francisco
and Carson City. J Our 'brother was
simply .dreaming mat JJryan was
elected, and he was trying to coin
silver enough' during. his one admin
istration to take the place of the gold
which had gone out'of circulation.
' "The millions against the million-
aires; the people against the bond-
holders." . This is all - there is' to

the United Statesr7"because the con- -

ninrlT lonraar

Dalles mplpymept
A business of making known opportuni
ties for labor' and supplying help..

Do you wont partner, clerk, an employe, skilled unskilled laborers of
any kind? Leave your application and we will undertake to wit you in the short-
est possible time. The Agency has perfect system of communication between
Portland, Astoria, 'Pendleton and other coast towns, and conversant with all
need Information solicited from anyone requiring help and all responsible par- - chinery, Transportation, Trade and will be repre- -
tiea desiring situations. Office over Mclnerny's. Bulletin' board on sidewalk. Sented more Completely than ever before.

Wholesale.

MAIiT LtlQUOftS,
CLUnes and Cigar's.

THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER

Anheuser-Busch-. Malt TTutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beveraget unequaled as a tonic.

75 9ts- -

$3-5- ''

draught

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Ladies

Buys BOYS'SUIT F. Steph
Intermediate to $4.50.

Is C. Stephens asks servicea

Second- - Street,

ble of MEN'S CLOTHING.
Diagonal for $12.00.

1896 just received,

Remember, all these goods serv
iceable fashionable. and at never before ar- -

uupe The Dalles.

that

175

good
prices up

all
suit The

best Black

ICJ

and trices

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

ARTISTS .3VL-A.TEIX- jS:

Coun ry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON,

Monuments'
and Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on

L. COMINI, The Dalles, Or.,

For Tombstone. Warranted
to Btand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

U.
u
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"R-ff-A-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family-Medicin- e

Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

Chichester EnffUsti BrudPENHYROYAL PILLS
vrifffMmi only Uenalse.afc, alwy reliable, ladies

Draxzlvt CktcAettcr Knoitik Dia-- i
wunui Brand Ked metalUo
(boxes, seated with blue ribbon. Take
tions and imitation. DrajErista. send

stazopa particulars, testimonials
"RelleT for Ladle,' UlUr, retans

f"sj"
Dissolution Notice.

Tbs! partnership heretofore existin
between. C Meins and J,' W. Koontz,

t.HA frnif. rlrvincr t.Kia Aav
Bryan's speeches, and all he, cares dissolved by mutual consent, J. W.
for; "Hfs: only hope is to win votes Koontz buying J. C. Meins' interest in

"Tnb Dalles Fruit plant, and hethrough prejudice. If he were wiU pay all bin8 a(fainJ8t the firm and col- -
eand mate in Uhina, Japan or' Mexico lect an accounts cine.
this; might woi it never will in - Meins,

' . . '1 . r'.
Dalles, Aur. 12, 1896.
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The Dalles, Oregon

SCHENK,
President."

THE

tn
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Gold

J.

J. S.

be and per day
in window.

...

J. M. PATTltllBOS.
Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
DALLES. OREGON-C

A' General Banking Business transacted
leposits received, subject to sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

. remitted on day or collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

Mew York, ban rrancisco an: "ort- -'
land.

' DIREOTOHS.

.

.

.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Scrsnck.'I
Ed. M.-- Williams,. Geo. A. Likbx.

M. Bkai.l.

.Money Loaned.

Flrtt mortgages on improved property nego-
tiated. .

We are prepared to negotiate first mortgages
upon improved farms in Oregon, WssbiDgton
aod Idaho with eastern parties and foreign cap.
ltausui at ine usual rate ui interest. Morvage
renewed that have been taken bv other comm.
nies now out of business. Address 'with s mp
. jnll5-t- f ' Baker City, Or.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
The Dalles, Oregon... ;

This institution will be reopened for the re--
cepuon 01 Doataers ana amy pupils ou

Monday, September 7th, 1896.

Parents and guardians are kindly requested to
ue pruiupfc m kuuiuk iair aaugnieis or warns
at the beginning of the session that all may en
joy the lull benefit of proner classification.

The classes are divided into five grades thePrimary, Jnnior, Preparatory, Senior and Gradu-
ating. Those who are desirous of acquiring a
thorough bn-lne- education have all the facili-
ties for so doing. Stenography,
Typewriting and Telegraphy are taught at the
regular rates.

H.

The Musical Department affords special oppor- -
tunmes to acquire a knowledge oi tne riano,
Organ, Violin, Zither, Mandolin and Guitar.
Thorough Bass a d Harmony taught according
to tne most approved methods.

Vocal Music in classes, German, French, and
all kinds of Plain and Ornamental Needlewoak
taueht free of chanre.

In the Studio, lessons are elven n Pas telle.
4 Oil, Metalic, Mineral and Water Colors, and incrayon, including Portraiture.

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL FOB BOI8.
The attention of parents is called to this pop-

ular branch of the institution, which is nnder
the supervision of a competent teacher. Boys
atieuaing wis vcnooi wiu - receive n rsvcisss in-
struction in the branches taueht.

For further particulars and rates of tuition, ap-- I

yiy n. me jkcauejoiy or auuress
septl-lm- o BISTER SUPERIOR.

POUTT A TJO,
Opens Sept. 19th.

"(

Closes Oct. 17th.
The Great Resources of the Pacific Northwest. Agri-

culture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines, Manufactures, Ma- -
Commerce

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Erak
SPECIAL, ATTRACTIONS EVERY NIGHT.

Iiomest Rates Ever JVIade on all Transportation Lines.
ADMISSION, 25c. CHILDREN, 10c.

For exhibit space, apply to L. BAKER, Superintendent, at the
Exposition Bnilding. E. C. MASTEN, Secretary.

GEfllENT
DURflBhE, StfBSTflflTIfl , ORSfllVIETrllt.

Cost only as much as wooden walks, and will last,
forever. One Bhould surround every block in city.

02

in
D

03

the

o

03

Make a specialty of laying Cement Walks, and
tee their work. Estimates of cost furnished on appli-
cation to the above.

Cascade Watm Sorinos Hotel
; IS NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS.

a part'ot which Board Room

latest

Book-keepin-

GEORGE

". ........ ...$1.25
Board and Room per week. ; ...$7.00 and 8.00
Baths ..25c each

For Particulars Address T. TVTf 1 l'"rri'i
274 Taylor Street, - . - aug7-dyl- - - PORTLAND, OREGON
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The Germania
OTTO B1RGFELD, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and -- Cigars.

-- SOLE AGENT FOE THE--

Celebrated Gambrinus Beer.

KO. 94 SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES,

Leave your orders for
OREGON.

.Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Egg's,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,

4 COAL AND ICE,
AT

THE DALLES COJiIflHSSIOIl GO.'S STORE.
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken ai its flood
" leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

, at CRANDALL & BURGETS,
' Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MICHELBACH BRICK. - UNIOf RT." ;.

Kill or catch those Flies
with "TAITGHjEFOOT" or
KING PLY KILLER;

'DIJTCHER'S LIG-HT- -

Only 5c a. Double Sheet at
Donneirs Drugstore.


